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6 Red Plum Place, Doncaster East, Vic 3109

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 787 m2 Type: House

Nicole Qiu

0422419357
Anthony Pittas

0400079408

https://realsearch.com.au/6-red-plum-place-doncaster-east-vic-3109
https://realsearch.com.au/nicole-qiu-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-doncaster
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-pittas-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-doncaster


$1,680,000 - $1,780,000

AUCTION THIS SATURDAY | A majestic sight with manicured gardens, elevated panoramic vistas and welcoming statues,

this home delivers the sophistication that the commanding façade promises. Tranquilly positioned in this prized cul de sac

with multi entertaining spaces inside and out, and excellent accommodation, families will be incredibly impressed by the

home and its unrivalled spacious design.Fastidiously maintained and smartly updated over the 33 years, polished tiles

deliver you to a ground floor study and powder room. Placed opposite a gracious living and dining area with plush carpet

for enjoying a special occasion with guests. Family/meals is the epicentre for everyone to gather, attended by a solid

timber kitchen/breakfast bar with electric oven and gas cooktop. Progressing out the back to a huge, sky high, undercover

entertaining zone for wet-weather parties plus an open-air, brick paved alfresco dining zone. Nestled in stunning tiered

gardens interspersed with lush lawn and palm trees. Step out the rear gate directly onto parkland/playground for hours of

fun. Teenagers will additionally love the extra rumpus room perfect for a game of billiards and to escape the adults.Five

fantastic, robed bedrooms are arranged upstairs (2 with built-in desks and 2 with private balconies and views of the Mt

Dandenong Ranges). The elegant master is particularly spacious with its own spotless ensuite and walk-in robe. Serviced

by a smartly appointed family bathroom with sep WC.                                               The home provides: zoned ducted heating, two

split systems, a security alarm and CCTV, understairs and linen storage, laundry, ducted vacuum system, high quality

constructed steel pergola roof, 2 x water tanks with 5,000L capacity combined, utility shed, veggie garden and remote

twin car garage with rear entry. Close to the Mullum Mullum Trail and parklands along with a state of the art stadium with

basketball, hockey and lawn bowls. Nearby to Currawong Bush Park, Pettys Reserve and Anderson Park. Zoned to East

Doncaster Secondary College and in walking distance to Milgate Primary and Our Lady of the Pines Primary. Handy to

Carey Baptist Grammar, Donvale Christian College and private Kew school buses. Around the corner from The Pines

Shopping Centre and Donburn cafes. Minutes by public transport to Westfield Doncaster, Tunstall Square, and the

Eastern Freeway. Great connections to Eastlink and the airport services. You cannot miss out on this magnificent home!


